
HUSBAND AND WIFE BOTH
SAVED FROM SUFFERING

I wish to tell you the good results
myself and husband received fro mDr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root. About eleven
years ago I had a severe attack of LaGrippe and was confined to my bedabout eight weeks under the doctor's
care. He pronounced my case kidneytrouble and rheumatism and not re-
ceiving the results from the doctor's
treatment I should have reneived, I
decided to try Swmp-Root. After tak-
ing several bottles of Swam;,-Root I
was able to got up and attend to mywork. About a year later my husband
was pffecled with a severe attack of
kidney trouble and doctored for some
time with the doctors and received no
benefit. Knowing of tha good I had
received he decided to try Swamp-Root, His condition was such that he
was confined to his bed and words
cannot tell how he suffered, but after
taking Swamp-Root he was relieved
so he could go on with his work with-
out pain. I wish ti heartily recom-
mend Swamp-Root to all persons af-
flicted with kidney and bladder trou-
bles and you may publish this letter
If you wish.

Yours truly,
MRS. A. E. BRIGGS,.

Eldred, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before me,this 25th day of May. 1912.

Ira McCarthy, Notary Public.
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bin hamnton N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Yil o For

You. '

Send ten cents to Dr. I ner & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Laurens Advertiser.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

Call in and inspect
our recent shipment of
horses and mules. These
are the best-grade Ten-
nessee mules and are ready
for work.

GRAY-EASTERBY
MULE COMPANY

Martin's Stable, back of
Enterprise Bank

(CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.

I.ED Ilumbia, Newblerriy & Lauirens 11. RI.
.innounciies Sevecra1 lihanges.
Columblia, Newberry 4 1Lau1rens

Railraann(lhiounfces~ the following
chianiges ini schelesil4.ci lyecie .Jan.
17. 1916i, for' train.s Nosi. 13, 51, 51 and

TralIn No. Ii willI leave LauIrens at
3:2.~ p. m1., arriving C'olumbhia, Gcrvais
Strieet 7: :S p. mn. Tihe following sta-
t ions will be0 discontinued as flag
stops5 lrand, Gary, JIalap~a, Sllghs, H1i1-
toni, WVhite Rock, Ballentine, Leap-
harts.
Train No. 541 will leave Columbia,

Gervaia st., 5:03 p. mn., arriving Lau-
rens, at 8:18 p. mn.
Train No. 55 will leave Laurens at

8:38 a. mi., arriving at Columbia. Ger-
vais St., 11:32 a, m.

Train No. 51, operated Sunday only,
wvill leave Laurens at 4:30 p. mi., ar-
riving Columbia, Gervais St., 7:38
p. m1.
The following stations will be made

flag stopsB for train No. 53 due to leave
Laurens at 2 p. in.: Slighs, Hilton,
Laph arts.
Train No. '13 will stop at all sta-

tions to discharge, passengers from
points beyond Laurens and Clinton,
.a. mn.; Leaphart, Irmo, Ballentino,
White Rock, Hilton,/ Chapin, Slighe,
S. C.
The following stations will be dis-

c'ontinuedl as flag stops for mixed train
No. 12 dde to leave Columbia at 3
Jalapa. Gary, Brand.

E. A. TARRER,
Commercial Agent

N. B. DIAL A. C. TQDD
(jflAL & TODD'
Attorney. at Law
Enterprise Bank Buldings,

L~aure, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Money to Loan on Real~EstAte--Lour
Time.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Sp~eeafy

.,'erete Work .SkIllfmUll, don, or is
speeted.

*rswfngs and estimates of all Eind
,Telephone N.. 346

HOME MEMORIES MEAN MUCH
Duty of Parents to Give Children

Something Which They May Re.
call With Pleasure.

Happy home memories to look back
upon is a gift which every mother
should plan as definitely to give to her
child as she plans definitely to give
him an education, sound health and
good judgment.

First of all, then, it seems to me
we owe our children memories of a
beautiful home; a home of simple com-
mon sense; a well-ordered home. This
would seem to me a child's very first
right.
And next, it seems to me, he has the

right to memories of beauty in the
home. Children are far more suscep
tible to beauty than many of us real.
ize, and certainly the effect of beauty
on the child's life can hardly be over-
estimated.
Further, home to be a delightful

memory must have the beauty of so-
ciability. It must be a place where
people come to share its benefits, and
its ideals. That home can hardly be
called a home 'which does not open,
its doors often.
Desides being a healthful place, a

peautiful place, a sociable home, if
/it is to afford us enriching memo-
ries, must be an intimate and sympa-
thetic place, possessing that finer in-
timate sociability which .grows up be-
tween the true home and its inmates.

In all right living and thinking we
are partakers of a kind of immortality,
for death does not touch these things.
-Laura Spencer Porter in Mother's
Magazine.

PLAN VACATION FOR HEALTH
Period of Release From Toli Should

Be Wisely Spent, or it is Worse
Than Useless.

Ostensibly you go on a vacation to
and or to improve your health, re-
marks the Philadelphia Evening Ledg.
er. But how many achieve it? To
most of us a vacation is a respite
from toil, witi a license to overeat,
oversleep and overdo everything that
we take in normal doses during the
period-of hard labor. Who is there who
hasn't returned from a vacation
spoiled by indigestion, excessive play
or a lazy indulgence in doing nothing,
with the conviction that the pleasures
and increased health he expected to
find were a delusion?
Tho best vacation is not so much

freedom from the necessity of work-
ing as it is a change, new scenes, new
people, new ideas, all taken in mod-
eration. As such they are a tonic.
When you start forth, just to avoisi
the necessity of calling in a physician
to diagnose your ailment, take the
advice of Jonathan Swift ante consun%
"the three best doctors in the world
-Doctor Diet, Doctor Quiet and Doc-
tor Merryman." They will tell you
to eat moderately of digestible foods,
to let alcoholic liquors alone and then
to remember, as Solomon said, that
"a merry heart doeth good like a
medicine."
While your sins must be atoned for

.n the next world, you have to pay
for your follies also in this one.

EAT WITHOUT FEAR
OF INDIGESTION OR
SOUR, ACID STOMACHI

Sustint relief! "Pape's Diaippia''
Wonder what. uet youri stomach-

which portion of the food di the dam-
age- do you? Well, dlon't bo0th er. If
your stomtach is in a revnolt; itf sourt,
jeasy and1( uplset, and what you just
ate has fermnen ied into stubbitorin
1lumbsh; headi dIizzy and nches: ,. belch
gase and01( aclds and1( crelinte u d igesi -

md food; breaith foul, tongue .oatedc--
just. t ake a little Pa pe's D~ial .pain and
in live maintue o ~i 01nd1 what he-
ename of thle lndi gcst io an dist ress.

Mill ions of mleni at 1 omen0 today
knowv that iit in needle n o have a bad
stomach. A little Dila iin occasIon-
ally keeps this dlelicate or-gan regulat-
ed and they eat their favorite foods
without rear.

Tf y'orui stomach doesn't take carec
or your- liberal limit wIthout rebellIon;
if your foodl Is a udaae lnsteadl of a
help, remember- the qluickest, sur-eat,
most harmless relief is Pape's Ila-
pepsin which costs only fifty cents for
a large case at drug storns. It's truly
wonderul-lt digests food and sets
thIngs straight, so gently and easily
that it Is really astonIshing. Please.
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary.

P'ASSENOEII IS KIII'D,
..MANY OTIIEllS IIlitT'

Southern Itallway Ti'ain Sideswiped
by Freight at Jamestown, N. C.,
Near Greensb~oro.
Grecensboro, N. C., March 19.--One

passenger was killed and 13 injured,
several serious, when Southern rali-
way passenger train No. 43, bound from
W',ashington for Charlotte, N. C., was
sideswviped by a freight train at James-
town, N. C., ten miles south of Gr-eens-
bore, ear-ly tonight. The Injured were
removed to High Point hospitails by
that portion of the train which omerg-
ed from the wreck. Mrs. M. RL. Hlyatt
of High PoInt, N. 'C., was killed.
Numerous other passengers re-

ceivedl injuries of a iess serious na--
tur-e, besides tihe 13 seriously hurt.
Train No. 483 had just left .Jamnes-

town and was running at redlucedl
speed whpn a car of a freight train
runnIng on a parallel track but in
the opposite direction left the trackct
nnA cwnahned into it.

MARL FROM ASHLEY RIVElt,
Stato Contraets With Virginia.Caro.

lna Interests tp Supply Farmers'
Needs.
Columbia, March 7.--"Because of

the imperative need for lime on South
Carolina soils, for several years I have
been working with all the energy at
my command to at least get a start
made iipoh the development of the
large marl beds in the coastal plain of
this state. At last it can be announc-
ed that this development, so full of
hope and promise for the future, is
under way; that one of the richest
beds has been opened, and that a
now 30,000 ton annual capacity plant
is in full operation, turning put a ma-
terial of greatest value to agriculture
at this particular time,. the fertilizer
situation being so acute that under the
new act of the general assembly the
State department of agriculture has
contracted with the owners of the
plant for the entire output to be sold
to the farmers of the state, at as near
the cost of production as possible; that
the railroad rates have been carefully
adjusted by the State railroad com-
mission; that until June 1 at least
material carrying over $1 of actual
values above the lime content values
will be delivered to fargiers, for cash,
in 30 ton lots, for around an average
delivered price of $2 to $2.25 per ton
in three-fifths of the State; that the
price of $1.25 per ton at the mine on
Ashley river is to include all ex-
penses of handling and the State will
have to bear no costs in this regard."
The above was Commissioner Wat-

son's way of announcing yesterday
the opening of the first marl plant in
the State, and he added:

"I believe a mdvemet has now
been launched that means more to
the future of farming in our State
than anything we have ever under-
taken. And its real significance is
largely in the fact that the beginning
is being made with the aid and co-
operation of one of the largest fer-
tilizer manufacturing concerns."
Important in its bearing on the

future is the statement of S. T. Mor-
gan, president af the Virginia-Carolina
Chemical company, and the Charleston
(S. C.) Mining and Manufacturing
company:
"While the supply we can furnish

this spring is of necessity very limit-
ed if it is demonstrated that the farm-
ers of your state need this material
we are prepared to put out any
amount that may be required. As yot
know we have enormous deposits oi
this marl, and the amount to he pro-
duced is only measured by, the con-
struction of additional plant capacity.'

DON'T SCOLD, MOTH ER!
THE CROSS CHILD IS

BISOUS, FEVERISH
Look at tongue! If coated, clea1

little stomach, liver, howe1s.
)on't scold your fretful, peevish

child. See if tongue is coated; this is
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and
bowels art' clogged withi sour' waste.
When i1sftless, pale. fev'erish, full ol

c'ol d, bre-a thi had(, thr oait sore, doe'snl'1
eat, sleepi or act, natunraliy, has slom-
achi-nehie, inditfgestin, dliairrhoga, glvc
l'15," and11 ini a fe'w hoursI'lil fte ioul
wvasfe, le sour bilet and 'lermletinlg
food~U~5~pass out of te bo els and~you
have a well an~d play-fi (child again.
Chiiren love flits h' -miless "'fruiil
l a ative." and11110 liter en n resi. easy
aiIf ter giving it. been .C i itnever' f'ili
andl Sweet.

KeCep it hland., . iothier! A little given
today saves a sj e' chld tomlorrow, but
get the genin .. Ask your druggist
for a 50-eent bottle of "'Chlifornia
Syr'upI of F"igs," whlich has directions
for babies, childrein of all ages and
for' grown-iups lilalinly on fte bottle,.Ilememiber therec are counterfeits sold1
here, so surely look and see that yours
is made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company." lIand1( back with contempt
any othler fig syrup.

Hicks Ia Candiidate.
Rt. Burton liicks, member of the

house from Sipartanbuirg, when in Co-
lumbia attending a meeting of tile
State Teachers' association, announced
yesterday that he will be a candidate
for State superintendent of educatlon
next summecr.,. Mr. lucks taught for
several years in the schools of the
state and lie Is now engaged in: thle
practice of law at Woodruff.-The
Statc.

WILSON INVITlED) TO
SPEAK IN C'OIUMIIIA

Is Asked to Address Editors During
May. Will Visit Charlotte.
(Ciolumbia, Miardh 20.-IShould Presi-

diAnt Willson accept an invitation to
come to Charlotte May 20 for thle .\eek-
lenburg celebration, it is probable that
lie wvill continue his travels to Column-
bia to sp~eak before the South Carolina
Press assoclallIon. Telegraphic coim-
munications have bieen directed by the
Columbia Chlamber of Conmmerce to
United States Senator 10. D). Smith
and Congressman A. FI. Lever to pre-
vail upon the president to ihelude Co-
lumbia in the itinerary of his southern

WVilliam Banks, nrnsident of the

OREEN!VILLES.c.

(INCORPORATED)
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Spring Stock Ready
E are pleased to announce the final completion of all 1916
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS including all that is newand fashionable in Suits, Coats, Dresses for all occasions, Waists,Children's Wear Millinery, Silks, Dress Goods, White and Wash

Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Dress Accessories of all kinds. Thosewho wish to select stylish wardrobes at a moderate price and at a
store where they will have the advantage of New York ideas and
uniformly high qualities will have much to gain by a visit here.

Suits from $16.50 to $85
Our suit assortments are wonderfully varied. You will find handsome

Silk Suits beautifully trimmed and lined, smartly tailored Street Suits in Poiret
twill, French serge, gabardine or shepherd checks; Sport Suits in bright tones of
pink, green and skyblue, and many other varieties. All styles are absolutelyauthentic.

Charming Spring Frocks
Dresses will be much worn both fcr Qpring and summer. From those

good-looking Silk Dresses at $16.50 to the higher-priced medels at $25, $30and $37.50 the choosing is very liberal. Many dresses show the Spanish Ef-
fects in cut and trimming. All the new, olors, of course, including rockie,
vapor grey, reseda, etc.

Coats, Skfrts and Waists
There are some very smart Sport Coats from $6.98 to $20.00 that youshould by all means see. They come in white chinchilla with velvet cQllars,also smart shepherd checks and plaids. Our showing of skirts in golffine andall-wool fabrics discloses some very effective styles. Waists in taffeta, Georg-

ette crepe or marquisette'for suits or separate skirts at $1.19 up to $6.50.

Chic New York Hats
Stunning models from New York designers as well as modish creations5from our own wvork rooms are now on view. Watteau and poke hats, Lisere

sailors, high-trimmed hat*, tailored or demi-dress hats at $5.00 and up.

STANDING GUARD
Ir- OYER THE

WHOLE FAMILY

~ / The laxative tablet
-with the pleasant taste

.Protects everymemberof the
famil from Consti ation-
the nemyofgo0 health

e have the exclusive selling rights

~Vc 1v' hexeh~ for thsrret aatative.

TELAURENS DRUG CO.
THEREXALL STORE

taeProe association, will call a The lpresidenlt has not visited Co- Democratic Party. The occasion ofmengof the iissociation in Colum- lumbia since the bpring of 1912, a his visit at that time was to speakC
bia May 19 to 21, should a favorablo few months prior to his nomination before the State Press association.--resonsefl be had from Washington. in Baltimore as standard bearer of the The Sita


